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Catawba Team Takes fSr lit! a fki IPa Qtfva Ts'lfflB C3ew Temerrew EveningUfa
Playwright's Award

Eventful Session . .

State Student Legislators Pass Elections
Bill, Subsidy Increase For All Instructors

Student Leaders,
Faculty Members
Will Be Honored j

By Charlie Cibion

When the Order of the Golden
Fleece, the University's highest
honorary society for men, taps
an undisclosed number of new
members tomorrow evening at
8 o'clock in Memorial hall, the
campus will get an opportunity
to witness what is generally con-

sidered to be the University's
most impressive ceremony.

The doors to Memorial hall will
be locked the moment the tapping
services begin to avoid late com-

ers' spoiling the solemity and sus-

pense. To attend the tapping or
the Valkyrie Sing which follows
it immediately, the audience

Provision for State-wid- e ABC Stores,
Sales Tax on Luxuries Also Approved
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By Chuck Hauser
t

(Special to the Daily Tar Heel)
Raleigh, April 17 The upper

and lower houses of the State
Student Legislative assembly ad
journed shortly before 5 o'clock
this afternoon after having pass-

ed 14 laws, resolutions and re-

peals. -

The lower house of the 11 -- year J

old assembly, under the direction
of Speaker Charlie Long, trium-
phantly wound up its last piece
of business at 4:40 by abolishing
the "gag rule" in the House of
Representatives. The bill was
passed by the Senate earlier in
the day.

One of the most controversial
bills to come before the two as-

semblies was a measure to change
the North Carolina elections laws.
Passed overwhelmingly in. the
Senate yesterday, it was, defeat-
ed in the House at about the
same time; but when the bill

was brought onto the floor for
reconsideration today the dele-
gates of the mock lower house
approved it with a 46 to 30 vote.

Advocacy of the measure by
two Wallace-button- ed students
from Duke university apparently
had no effect of the passage of
the measure today, because un-
expected sources from all parts
of the floor began pointing out
that the proposal would not only
permit Henry Wallace to get his
name on the state ballot with
ease, but would allow guberna-
torial candidates such as Mayne
Albright or Kerr Scott, if defeat-
ed in the primaries, to run for
the post as independents.

Approximately 200 delegates
from 20 colleges and universities
in North Carolina attended the
two-da- y meeting which convened
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in the House chambers of the
State capital and in the auditori-
um of an Episcopal church across
the street, where the Senate sat
after it was discovered at tho
last minute that neiher the reg-

ular Senate chambers nor the
Wake county court house were
available.

The student Capitol hill law-

makers also passed a bill today
which grant 20 per cent salary
increases to ah state public school
teachers, but they were careful to
amend it first to include profes-
sors and instructors in state-support- ed

colleges and universities.
To support the extra cost of

the salaries to the state, the
mock assembly passed another

to provide for a one
per cent sales tax on luxury items
costing over $100. The tax was

ment, Gene Stryker of the Music
department, and Robert "Spike"
Nelson, assistant pastor of the
University Methodist church. The
judges will rate the contestants
as to music, orginality, and stage
presence. Last year's winners
were Phi Gamma Delta, in the
men's group and Alpha Delta Pi
in the women's group.

Valkyries is the highest wo-

men's honorary society on the
campus, its membership being
limited to two per cent of the
total coed enrollment. Member-
ship is based on outstanding
leadership, sound judgement,
character, unselfish service to the
campus, and fine scholarship.
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Newly-Electe- d Coed Officers to Inauguarate
Organizational Training Sessions on Tuesday

Newly elected officers of all

SSLrSSSTT'SS.Cups to Be Offered in Valkyrie Sing;

RUTH GROCE and Johnny Young (bottom) of Catawba college,
were awarded the $100 first prize lasi night in the Carolina Dra-

matic association's Betty Smith playwriting, award for their comedy
"While the Milk Clabbered." Betty Barkesdale (top right) of Lee
Edwards high school, Asheville, was awarded S50 second prize
for her play. "Oh, Brother' and Lou Harshaw (top left) of West
Asheville, received the $25 third prize for her play, "The Man
Who Looked Like God." Oganizotions Here in Competition

The annual Valkyrie Sing, spon- - Schenkkan, of the Radio depart--A young playwriting team, composed of two Catawba
college students, Johnny Young and Ruth Hubbard Groce,
won first prize of S100 in the coveted Betty Smith Awards
with their play, "While the Milk Clabbered", it was an-

nounced last night at the final program of the week-lon- g

State Drama Festival held at the University of North Ca-loli- na

under the sponsorship of the Carolina Dramatic As-

sociation.
Runners up were Bette Barks- -

. Reaches Adjournment

to be graded to provide for a
three per cent cut when the price
on the article reaches $1,000.

Yesterday the assembly pass 3d

legislation abolishing the three
per cent sales tax in effect inthe
state at present.

Another important bill given
the green light by the two as-

sembly houses was a measure to
provide for state-wid- e alcoholic
beverage control stores. The pro-
posal abolished county option
and installed the new ABC set-
up without state -- wide referen-
dum.

The bill, introduced by dele-
gates from Catawba college, was
brought to the mock General As-

sembly by Pfeiffer college, but
the Pfeiffer delegates received
last minute orders from their
school administration that it
would definitely be frowned up-

on if they were to introduce such
a bill.

Science Readers
Will Reorganize
Tomorrow Night

A reorganizational meeting of
the Carolina Science Fiction as-

sociation will be held tomorrow
night at 9 o'clock in the Horace
Williams lounge of Graham Mem-

orial.
The association is a club com-

posed of students interested in
speculative fiction, called "science
fiction." These studies are based
on science, usually speculative.

"They are based on possibilities,
not probabilities," explained Fred
Burgess, member of the associa-
tion which has been inactive on
the campus since fall.

"An example of this type of
story," said Burgess, is the work
of Jules Verne of H. G. Wells.
In later years, however, names
frequently associated with science
fiction are Philip Wylie, A. E.
van Vogt, Robern Heinlein and
Willy Ley."

An invitation to attend is also
extended to fans of fantasy or
the supernatural.

"I am proud of the fact that
North Carolina has a State Sym-

phony Orchestra, and I take
especial pride in the fact that
the Legislature of North Caro-

lina was the first in the nation to
place an orchestra in its budget
along with other state institutions

for it." I
t

StudentGovernment

Officers Take Oath

On Tuesday Evening
All newly elected student of

ficers will be inaugurated at a
mass meeting in Gerrard hall
Tuesday night at 8:30. Presi-
dent Tom Eller said yesterday
that arrangements were being
made to secure the services of
Dr. Frank Graham in making
the charge and administering the
oath to new campus leaders.

"The inauguration will repre-
sent the conclusion of the 1947-4- 8

Student Government adminis-
tration, and as of hat meeting
the responsibility for Student
Government will be in the hands
of the new officers," Eller brought
out.

An informal banquet will be
held for student leaders and Un-

iversity administration officials at
7 o'clock in the Carolina Inn pre-ceedi- ng

the inauguration. The
banquet, which is being sponsor-
ed by the Student Orientation
committee, will give new stu-lead- ers

a chance to become ac-

quainted with administration of-

ficials. Eller said that reply cards
had been mailed to approximately
50 student officers and 12 Uni-

versity administrators.

Jess Dedmond, newly elected
president of the student body
and Tom Eller, ' retiring presi-
dent, are scheduled to speak at
the inauguration ceremonies.
Vice-preside- nt Jack Folger will
preside over the meeting.

Uurging the attendance of all
new campus leaders, Eller said
that although many of the of-

ficers would Jje sworn into ofice
with their own organizations he
hopes that as many as possible
would be present to take the mass
oath which will be administered
Tuesday night.

Eller also pointed out that the
inauguration ceremonies were be-

ing held at 8:30 so that coeds
would be able to attend the meet-
ing.

Geologist Society
Appoints Huddle
To Lecture Group

The American Association of
Petroleum Geologists, which
sponsors distinguished geologists
on lecture tours in various sec-

tions of the country, has appoint-

ed Dr. John W. Huddle of the
University Geology department
as a meiiiucf r the. lecture group
this spring.

Dr. Huddle, who has done a
large amount of work for the
United States Geological Sur-
vey, will speak on "Devonian
and Mississippian Paleogeography
of Northeastern Arizona" before
geological societies in 11 cities in
six states between April 23 and
May 15. These lectures are spon-
sored by the American Associa-
tion of Petroleum Geologists in
cooperation with local organiza-
tions.

Goldstein Receives
Best Pledge Award

Henry Goldstein, of Mampton,
Va., was presented the Pi Lambda
Phi pledge cup last week for out
standing grades and athletic par
ticipation. Ex - president Merv
Lentz presented the award at a
banquet honoring the new broth-
ers.

The other new brothers are
Stanley Goodman, Norfolk; Rob- -

ert Kaufman, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.;
Robert Luxenberg, N. Y.; Stephen
Piatt, Far Rockway, N. Y.; Julian
Scheer, Richmond; James Rones,
High Point; Jerry Weiss, Chase
City, Va.; Stephen Wollman, Mt.
Vernon; and Sherman Nearman
who was initiated last quarter.,

l!

should be seated by 7:50.

Names Secret

Prior to the initiation rituals
in the Fleece's one public meet-
ing of the year, the names of the
new members are kept secret,
leaving those who are to be hon-

ored completely unnotified be-

forehand.
During the tapping Fleece of-

ficers for '47-'4- 8 will be revealed
for the first time.

Black-robe- d figures with fleece
across their shoulders will stalk
around the auditorium, searching
for those men whose character
and service has qualified them
for membership in this

organization which has work
ed secretly for University wel
fare and advancement.

Present Members

Students who are now mem-

bers of the Fleece are: Jack
Fitch, Charles Vance, Bill Crisp,
Laurie Hooper, Bill McNeely,
Winston Broadfoot, Wewey Dor-set- t,

Charlie Fulton, Lennox Mc- -

Lendon, Bob Paxton, Bob Stock
ton, Charlie Warren. Don McCoy,
Ray Jefferies, Ralph Strayhorn,
Tom Eller. Bill Miller, and Ken-

neth Black.

Those who were tapped either
originally as students or more
recently outstanding faculty mem
bers are; C. P. Russell, Frank P.
Graham, E. R. Rankin, Robert B.
House, H. G. Baity, E. L. Mackie,
A. M. Coates, J. B. Linker, C. P.
Spruill, E. H. Hartsell, J. M.
Saunders, W. T. Couch, E. A.
Cameron, W. S. Spearman, H. T.
Lefler, II. K. Russell. W. M. Shu-for- d,

and F. W. Hart.

Symphony

During the current season, the
repertoire includes such works as
Beethoven's Seventh Symphony;
Franck Symphony in D minor;
Schubert's "Unfinished" Sym-
phony; Haydn, "Surprise" Sym-

phony; piano concertos by Grieg,
Schumann, Rachmaninoff, Bee-

thoven, Mendelssohn, Mozart,
Bach, and MacDowell

On SaleTomorrow For

Wednesday nights of this week
at which speeches on general
topics and informal discussions
of particular offices will be held.

All coeds are invited to attend
the mass meetings in connection
with the program, to be held in
Graham Memorial's main lounge
Tuesday at 7 o'clock, Wednesday
at 5 o'clock, and Wednesday at
7. Leadership and fellowship, stu-

dent government, ' and parlia-
mentary procedure are the top-

ics of these sessions.
New officers are especially urg-

ed to attend these meetings,
will be followed by the informal
discussions led by students who
have held the positions to be dis-

cussed.

Ruth Evans and Bill Lloyd will
lead the discussion on presidents
and vice-presiden- ts; Julia Ross
and .Betsy Ann isarDee, secre-
taries; and Marshall Spears dnd
Helen Xanthos, treasurers, all on
Tuesday night.

Wednesday at 5:20 Annie Ben
Beale will speak on Student Leg-

islature, Barbara Cashion on Co-

ed senate, and Donleen McDon-
ald on Women's council.

At 7:30 'Wednesday Bootsie
McWilliams and Norma Hotard
will discuss house presidents;
Scotty Dellinger and Cattie Holt,
social chairmen; and Sally Wood-hu- ll

and Miriam Evans, publicity
chairmen.

The program will close with a
formal banquet Thursday night
at the Carolina Inn, at which
Chancellor Rober House will be
the speaker.

Ohio River Flood
Hits Four States

CINCINNATI, April 17 (UP)
The flooded Ohia river tonight is
nearing a predicted crest of 64

. Ii i - i f t i iana one-imr- a ieet nere ana at
Newport, Kentuckey.

Although the river level has
been stationary at two-tent- hs of
an inch below the expected crest,
plans are being rushed to evacu
ate families threatened by the
raging waters.

Weather bureau reports late
this evening give little solace to
those who had been hoping that
the river would recede. Latest
dispatches indicate a further rise
before midnight.

At Parkersburg, West Virginia,
an ironic note was introduced
as the waters temporarily crest- -

ed beneath a billboard at the
river's edge.
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sored by the highest women's
honor society on campus, will
be presented tomorrow evening
in Memorial hall, immediately
following the tapping of the
Golden Fleece.

The Sing, presents many cam-

pus organizations in competition
for the silver loving cups. The
groups which have entered are,
Phi Kappa Sigma, Sigma Ku,
Sigma Chi, Lambda Chi Alpha,
Phi Delta Theta, Pi Lambda Phi,
Delta Kappa Epsillon and Everett
dorm.

Pi Beta Phi, Delta Delta Delta,
Chi Omega, Alpha Gamma Delta,
Alpha Delta Pi, Sigma Alpha Iota,
music sorority, Smith Dormitory
and McIver dormitory

Judges for the Sing are Robert

Tickets Go
Tomorrow students will be giv-

en the opportunity to buy a mem-
bership to the North Carolina
Symphony Orchestra series at an
all-tim- e low price of $1, Dean
Fred H. Weaver, chairman of the
drive to help raise money to
support the orchestra, reports. The
orchestra will perform here next
Friday, April 23, at Hill hall.

Tomorrow, Tuesday, and Wed-

nesday tickets go on sale at the
"Y". The lowest membership to
the series is $2, but students can
buy this same membership, which
entitles the owner admittance to
any concert by the orchestra, for
$1. Tickets will go on sale at the
door next Friday night to stu-

dents for $1.20, and to non-studen- ts

for $2.50.
Dean Weaver pointed out that

any person holding a membership
.card is entitled to attend any

. i t. xt "
concert given uy me v. ojiw- -

phony. Last season the orchestra
performed 115 concerts in 53

cities and towns, and more than
100,000 children and 50,000 adults
heard them.

One of the principle objectives
of the N. C. Symphony is to make
available to people of the entire
state the best in orchestra music,
according to Dean Weaver.

The North Carolina Symphony
Orchestra, under Dr. Benjamin
Swalin, receives a subsidy of
$12,000 a year from the state.
Other support is derived from a
membership that numbers 13,00.
the orchestra depended almost
entirely on the services of volun- -

Idale of Lee Edwards High, Ashe- -
ville, who won the $50 second
prize for her play, "Oh, Broth-
er", and Lou Harshaw, West
Asheville, who was awarded the
$25 third prize for her play, "The
Man Who Looked Like God."

The awards were presented by
President Frank P. Graham of
the University.

Other Entries

Other original plays entered in
the, competition were given speci-
al CDA awards, along with the
Betty Smith Award winners.
They were: "Will of the Gods",
by Bob Grahl, Lee Edwards High,
Asheville; "Disturb Not the
Dead" by Lemuel C. Roberson,
Atlantic Christian College; "One
for the Book", by' Dorothy Sum-merro- w,

Florence Young and Na-

omi Cunningham, all of Gaston-i- a;

"'Trail of Tears", by Elizabeth
Welch, Salem College, and "Lis-buth- ",

--'by Naomi Cunningham,
Gastonia.

Awards in play production were
given to The Masque and Wig,
Boyden High School, Salisbury;
The Dramateers, Greenville High;
The Spotlighters, Tabor City
High; the Lenoir Rhyne Play-make- rs;

and the Beaux and
Belles, Lee Edwards High, Ashe-

ville.

Honorable Mention

Awarded honorable mention:
Lauririburg High School, Flora
MacDonald High Players; Rock
Springs High School, Denver;
Meredith College Little Theatre;
Reynolds High Players, Winston-Sale- m;

Hendersonville High Dra-

matics Club; Greensboro Senior
High Paymasters ; Gray High
Dramatics Club, Winston -- Salem;
and Campbell College Dramatics
Club.

Officers elected to head the CD

A during the coming years are
president, Mrs. Doris C. Holls-wo'r- th

of Atlantic Christian col-

lege in Wilson; vice president,
Hubert Philpott of Central, high
school in Charlotte; and execu-

tive secretary, John W. Parker,
head of the University Bureau
of Community Drama.

Wallacites Hear
Convention Report

Biil 'Exans and Claude Dunni-ga- n,

local delegates to the Na-

tional Students for Wallace con-
vention held last weekend in
Chicago, presented a detailed re-

port of the convention at the
Wallace club meeting last Fri-
day.

In his report Dunnigan said
that a delegation to the conven-
tion from the University of Okla-

homa was stopped three times
by the police, and once taken to
headquarters and detained two
hours without any charges.

At Northwestern, according to
Dunnigan's report, three students
were suspended for thirty days
for posting Wallace handbills.

Dunnigan reported that several
resolutions were adopted at the
convention, including one against
Universal Military Training and
another against the suppression
of free speech on American cam-

puses.
In the business session of the

local meeting, the group defeated
a motion to participate in a mock
UN assembly to be sponsored
soon by the CCUN.

Jocobson Announces
Mag Contest-- Is Over

According to Fred Jacobson,
editor of the Carolina Magazine,
the photography contest is '"all

over except the shouting."
In refering to the contest that

the mag has been sporsoring,
Jacobson said that "the only
photographs' which we could ac-

cept now would b? the ones for
whose lateness the photographer
had an extraordinary excuse."

Jacobson also said that the mag

has been "very well satisfied"
with the response to the contest
and exp:cts to publish the names
of the winners in the May issue.
The winning picture will also

be published at the time, with
the photographer who entered
the picture winning $25 in mer;
chandise from Foister's camera
store.

THE POLISHED performance of the North Carolina Symphony Orchestra which will perform
here next Friday in Hill hall is the result of weeks of hard work, one rehearsal afler anolhr.
demonstrated in a section of the Symphony pictured above. The Orchestra is directed by Dr.
Benjamin Swalin. ,

teer players until the 1946 season
when it gave 104 concerts, more
than half of which were special,
free programs for 73,000 school
children. It was, therefore, nec-

essary for the orchestra to estab-
lish itself on a permanent and
professional basis.

Governor R. Gregg Cherry, inland to make an appropriation
speaking of the orchestra has said,


